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Take the stoves we are at cost

Jmadeon the Willamette i- -

oad the Marshfiald Record sayf:
Arrivi-t- r vcnterday afternoon by

'.tage down thee oast, Thmoas Dijton

jf McArthur Brothers anU tnca,
H. Du. Haser to tne

district fchich is covered by the Haus- -
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i atruction work between Coos Bay and

t I tunnel No. .7, leaving bn the eight
CnnlviMnre Ciuna Ahaaf! UG nVlnnk boat this morning.
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pqua bridge will not bo completed

until the railroad is graded and rails
laid to Smith river.

Santa Qaus will arrive at Averts

Annex Saturday December 19th., where

he would Kkettm meetaB the. children

of wiii pteent them with

a box of delicious Bon Bons free.

Come one and ?11 and let the little ones have

a romp with Santa Claus.
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We want you
For our customer not just today, but tomor-

row and for nil time to come, if

Right Goods
Right Prices

Courteous Treatment
and prompt deliver

is what you want
WE HAVE YOU

SPARK'S GROCERY

Don't cadj

Wat
Fount

FREE

SurceMui to A. h. While

mvesti&atecl our monev savins sale of. lifetime
furniture? alookat heating selling
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Furniture of Quality

Mr. Dixon aays the steel for the
large bridRC acroga the Siuslaw river
iu now at Etifrenc, as well as that for
the Umpqua river bridgo. The steel
for the Coos Bay bridge will be
broug'.H in mostly by way of San
Francmeo, although some is now at
Eugene and will be transferred to
vessels at Portland.

One shipment of stool for the Coos
Bay Mlrueture came in some weeks
nfto on tho Daisy Putnam from Port-
land and was" delivered nt North
Dend.

The draw at Smith river, a few
miles above Gardintd, is to be 150

feet. wide.
Mr.1' Dixon said this morning the

WoFR going on all laorjg the line
and the grading will be finished
within three months, under circum-
stances tpat have applied in tho past
few months. The work between
Gardiner and Acme if fully as far
advanced as that between Coos Bay
and tunnol No. 7, and is still boing
pushed.

Thote are two or three drawbridges
to construct on the Tenmilc lakes
i.etween Gardiner and tho Siuslaw
river, but they are not large ones and
can be installed quickly. ' sx,

Mr-- Dixon was asked, wh'ftt.1f ' any
thing, he knew about the 'nfjftore'd'
extension of tho SoutehriK Pacific
between Marshfiold and Eurehnj-'btit-

he seemed very possimistic over any
such railroad building, saying thorc
is scarcoly any railroad bliuding go-

ing on arid under the prseent condi-

tions, he docs not boliovc there will
be any new work started for some
time.

"The Trey O' Hearts."
When Alan Law rescued: Judith

Trine, believing her to be her sister
Rose, from the New York hppie of
Seneca Trine, they proceed 'at once
by motor car to Jersey City, where
arrangements have been made for the
marriage of Rone and Allari. Mar-rowph-

Trine's lieutenant, discov-
ers their escape, leanrs that it is Ju-

dith and not Rose, who has fled with
Alan, and, wild with jealousy, pur-
sues, his car overtaking theirs in a
slum on the Jersey side. Judith, still
pretending to be Rose, begs Alan not
to let Marrowphat speak to her, and
vheri Marrowphat makes a leap from

His car to Alan's, the latter throws
iiim violently to the street.

This incident occurs directly in
front of the ramshackle tenement oc-

cupied by lied Novomber and his gan
of gun men some of whmo rash out,
pick up Marrowphat ami convey him
to the room where November lies dy-

ing; in consequence of his injuries
sustained in attempting to assassin-
ate Alan in a previous episode of this
serioa. Marrownhat nroinises in
Trinevg name, to avenge the death of
November, and semis several mem
bers of the gan to try for confirma
tion of this promise. He then renews
the pursuit of Alan and Judith, again
overtaking them and stopping their
car by shotting a bullet through the
erasoline tank, which ignites the gas-
oline and blows up the car, but Alan
and Judith continue without injury
'iy taxkab to the house of the minis-v- r

who ) to perforin Im wadding.
" re, as Alan is shoal to b wsrrisd
' Judith, who is still IniiisiJHiiiliiui

'. . Marrowphat bursts into the
oii, stposla:' tit InpsrfMftttan.
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with Alan on the staircase, throw him
from the house. In tho course of this
fight a kerosene lamp is kicked over
and explodos, setting fire to tho tene-

ment. The fire alarm is turned in,

but. escape from tho upper stories is

cut off because of tho blazing stair-

case. Rose appears at the topmost

window and Alan, seeing all other
means of roscuo has failed, hauls him

self up to the lovol of her window by

means of a block and tackle in front
of the warehouse across the street.
He then swings himself across the

window, whero Rose is waiting, and

30 contrives her rescue, bringing her
safely to tho street.

(This installment of the "Trap 0
Hearts" will bo shown at tho Grand

Thursday evening, Dec. 10.)

Sale of National Forest Timber

The district forester at Portland,
Oregon, is offering for sale eight mil

lion board foot of timber on tho

Tongass National Forest, Alaska

Tne'timber consists of the Sitka

hjiruca'n'nd westorn Hemlock,; and is

aituated on Cowie River, nt tho

south end of Burner's Bay, on the

mainland near Lynn Canal.

The timber is now being advertis-

ed for the receipt of competitive bids

at tho rate of 1.00 per M for Sitka
spruce and 60 cons per M f,or wes

tern hemlock. The agreement with

the Forest Sen-ic- e for tho sale of

this timber will allow approximately

throe years for cutting and removal;

and an optional increase in the orig

inal stumpage rates, not to exceed

50 cents per M, may be made by the

district forester after the first yejir

of the cutting period.
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9 RANDON CHURCHES

00
M. E. Church South

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m.

Bpworth League, 0:30 p. m.

Preaching; 7:80 p. m.

Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.

Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.
W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church

.
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.

Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sun-day-

at 11 a. m. ami 7:30 p. in.

REV. WM. HOHSFALL. Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.

Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening 8srvice, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Wea- k Service, Thursday, 7:30

AH those who do not worship else-

where are Invited to earns with us.
C. MAYNK KNfOHT. Pastor
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AttE PAYABLE AT SIGHT.

ALWAYS CARRY A CASH R'
SERVE LARGE ENOUGH TO ML! T

ALL DEMANDS. HAVE YOUR

ACCOUNT HERE AND YOt

CHECKS WILL YOU AN

ADDED STANDING WITH YOl'R

BE UP TO DAT u
BY HAVING AN ACCOUNT WIIH
AN BANK.

THE BANK OF BAND

Dry Wood
Split wood $1.75 per tier
Block wood $1.50 per tier

Fire place wood $1.15 per tier

F. L. Christie, Phone 582

fur

CHECKS
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E. STEINOFF
TIT13 HARNESS MAN

omplete stock of har-
ness, shopping bags,
trunks, suit cases, valises

and traveling bags.
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The new soil of this section requir-

es a COMMERCIAL 1'ERTILIZER,

giving it what nature Incited. You

must have it for your garden to gel

the best results. Wo have a large
supply at a very reasonable mice.

Central b eed
Central Warehouse Phone 142

Order Your Frcihl Sent by the OJd Reliable
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